07857620901 Jimmy
2 Dundooan Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 1SF

Audi A7 3.0 TDI Quattro Black Edition 5dr S Tronic | Sep
2017
GENUINE BLACK EDITION - BOSE SURROUND

£22,895
Miles:

46000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

2967

CO2 Emission: 141

Vehicle Features
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 zone control automatic air conditioning, 4way electric lumbar support, 12V power points in front + rear centre
consoles, ABS, Acoustic glass, Alcantara door panels, Anti-theft
wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR traction control, Audi drive select,

Tax Band:

Petrol/Diesel (£150 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Insurance

41E

group:
Reg:

YK67AZA

Technical Specs

Audi music interface, Audi parking system plus with front and rear

Dimensions

sensors, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auxiliary input socket, Black

Length:

4974mm

cloth headlining, Black styling pack - A7, Body coloured bumpers,

Width:

1911mm

Colour driver's information system display, Curtain airbags, DAB

Height:

1420mm

digital radio module, Diesel particulate filter, Door sills with aluminium

Seats:

5

inlays, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver and passenger

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

535L

airbags, EDL, Electrically adjustable front seats - driver seat with

Gross Weight:

2435KG

memory, Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic stability control,

Max. Loading Weight:

610KG

ESP, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear electric windows, Front and
rear headrests, Front centre armrest, Front passenger airbag

Performance & Economy

deactivation, Front seat belts warning, Headlight washers, High gloss

Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

47.9MPG

black door mirrors, High gloss pack - A7, Hill hold assist, Immobiliser,

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

55.4MPG

Isofix front passenger and rear seat preparation, Jack and tool kit,

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

52.3MPG

Keyless Start, LED daytime running lights, LED tail lights, Matrix

Fuel Tank Capacity:

73L

beam LED headlights, MMI radio plus with CD player, PAS,

Number Of Gears:

7 SPEED

Perforated leather gearknob, Platinum grey front lip spoiler, Platinum

Top Speed:

149MPH

grey rear diffuser, Power boot opening and closing, Preparation for

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

6.8s

tracking system, Privacy glass (to rear of B post), Rain and light

Engine Power BHP:

214.6BHP

sensors, Rear centre armrest, Remote central locking, Retractable
rear spoiler, Service indicator, S Line body styling, Space saver spare
wheel, Split folding rear seat, Tyre pressure warning, USB/iPod
connection, Warning triangle

Vehicle Description
One Owner From New With 2 Keys And Full Service History!

Finished In Ibis White, Factory Finished Black Edition Quattro, Bose
Surround Sound, Paddle Shift, Heated Seats, Flat Bottom Steering
Wheel, Etc.
Optional Extra 21" Alloys -£1095
**Viewing By Appointment Only**
12V power points in front + rear centre consoles3x3 point rear
seatbelts4 Zone automatic air conditioning4-way electric lumbar
supportAcoustic glassAlcantara door panelsAnti theft alarmAnti-lock
brake systemAnti-slip regulation traction controlAnti-theft wheel
boltsAudi drive selectAudi music interfaceAudi parking system plus
with front and rear sensorsAutomatic dimming rear view
mirrorAuxiliary input socketBlack cloth headliningBlack styling pack A7Body coloured bumpersColour driver's information system
displayCurtain airbagsDAB digital radio moduleDiesel particulate
filterDoor sills with aluminium inlaysDriver and passenger
airbagsDriver/front passenger side airbagsElectrically adjustable front
seats - driver seat with memoryElectromechanical parking
brakeElectro-mechanical Power Assisted SteeringElectronic
Differential LockElectronic stability controlElectronic Stability
ProgrammeFront and rear electric windowsFront and rear
headrestsFront centre armrestFront passenger airbag
deactivationFront seat belts warningFront/rear floor matsHeadlight
washersHigh gloss black door mirrorsHigh gloss pack - A7Hill hold
assistImmobiliserIsofix front passenger and rear seat preparationJack
and tool kitKeyless StartLED daytime running lightsLED tail
lightsMatrix beam LED headlightsMMI radio plus with CD
playerPerforated leather gearknobPlatinum grey front lip
spoilerPlatinum grey rear diffuserPower boot opening and
closingPreparation for tracking systemPrivacy glass (to rear of B
post)Rain and light sensorsRear centre armrestRemote central
lockingRetractable rear spoilerS Line body stylingService
indicatorSpace saver spare wheelSplit folding rear seatTyre pressure
warningUSB/iPod connectionWarning triangle

